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ABSTRACT 

Using data from a low income region in the Philippines, the paper 
studies the socio-economic influences on the health of surviving 
children. Care is taken to avoid bias through the use of reduced form 
estimation. Endogenous choice variables are excluded from the 
analysis. Three anthropometric indicators, height-for-age, weight-for
height, and arm circumference-for-age, are used with hemoglobin as 
proxies for the underlying health of children. Income is shown to play 
an important role in the determination of child health, as is parental 
edur:ation. Community variables influence child health as well. 
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AN ANALYSIS OF CHILD HEALTH 
This paper focuses on the determination of child health in the Bicol region of 

the Philippines. Several indicators are used to measure both the current and the long 
term health and the nutritional status of children. The results show that differences in 
child health can partially be explained by differences in relative prices and household 
income. 

1. The Determination and Measurement of Child Health 
The household demands health for several reasons. First, good health is an 

investment in the future. A child with poor health faces the risk of early mortality, 
and if he survives, he may not be an effective worker. Health may affect the wage 
that an individual receives (Strauss. 1986, Deolalikar, 1988, Dasgupta, 1993) and 
thus the child's economic contribution to the household. Second, health is 
demanded as a consumption good 1 above and beyond its economic value as an 
investment. 

Economists view health as a commodity produced by an underlying household 
production function (Rosenzweig and Schultz, 1983).1 The production function 
describes the technology that the household (as the producer) utilizes to create good 
health for its members through its choice of health inputs. Good health requires the 
expenditure of scarce resources to purchase health improving inputs, including 
curative drugs, an adequate diet1 and an hygienic environment. As such, health is a 
scarce good and economic agents (individuals and households) will often be limited 
by economic constraints from improving their current state of health. Health and 
many health inputs are not priced by the market, although it may be possible to 
construct a shadow price based on the value of the priced components. 

There is no market for health. Differences in health across households reflect 
differences in relative prices, income, preferences, health affecting technology 1 and 
community conditions. The environmental condition of the community may also 
affect the health of residents both by altering the relative prices of health producing 
inputs (for example, the marginal cost of potable water) and by producing public 
goods (or "bads") that improve (worsen) the health of everyone. There are many 
commodities that inadvertently affect health as well. For example, the household 
may not recognize the effect of cigarette smoke on both their own health and on the 
health of their children.2 

1 Household here is taken to ue synonymous with family. 
2 Ideally the household should incorporate the negative effect of the commodity in the budget 
constraint, raising the shadow price of the commodity in question. If the commodity has a positive 
effect on health, then its shadow price should be tower than its (market) purchase price. Consider the 
difference between an hour of leisure spent in front of the television versus an hour of leisure engaged 
in exercise. It is reasonable to assume that households do not take the inadvertent health effects fully 
into account. due to ignor,mcf'. 

1 
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Unlike adults who have some degree of control over their own health and 
environment

1 
children's health is entirely determined by forces beyond their 

individual control. The decision makers of the household (typically the mother and 
lather) make critical decisions that affect the health of children and ultimately 
influence the children's prohabilitles of survival. The household's capacity to make 
some decisions is constrained by limited economic resources and understanding of 

health technology. 

A, Conceptual Frame,vork 
Many studies have implicitly estimated health production functions, usrng bio

medical inputs, exposure to environmental hazards, and individual behavior as 
determining variables. It is also common to include individual and household 
characteristics1 such as education, birth order, and income to create a hybrid 
production function. These studies have recognized that an individual's underlying 
health is influenced by certain health inputs (often r...alled 1'proximate determinants" in 
the public health literature), such as nutritional intakes, sanitary conditions, individual 
behavior, and the use of preventative medical services (Mosley and Chen, 1984), 

Economists have criticized this method of estimation because it Ignores the 
iundamental endogeneity of many health inputs (Rosenzweig and Schultz, 1983, 
Behrman and Deolalikar, 1988). If an endogenous health input is treated as an 
exogenous variable, significant biases in estimation will occur. Studies of child health 
have often taken child characteristics, such as birth weight and past illness, and family 
decisions, such as family size1 sanitary practices, and breastfeeding behavior, as 
exogenous. This creates biases in estimation because fertility, health, and other 
household decisions have a joint error structure. Endogenous inputs may serve as 
pro:xies for unobserved variables, such as health knowledge, preferences, and innate 
individual healthiness. Since these unobserved variables usually influence the choice 
of the observed inputs, the inclusion of endogenous inputs as if they were exogenous 
wifl yield incorrect structural parameters. 3 

lo control for the simultaneity bias, it is possible to estimate the level of the 
health inputs with exogenous variables serving as instruments, This requires a large 
number of independent instruments that are often not available in many socio
economic surveys. The specification of the production function is not a trivial issue 
because different specifications can result in different conclus1ons. 

An alternative to the production function approach is reduced form 
estimation. A health outcome is estimated as a function of all of the exogenous 

J For ex.ample, if pre~nat.al care is costJy, mothers who expect healthy children will be less likely to 
vh,it maternity clinics. If these expectations are correct,. estimation of a health outcome wlll often show 
tlliH childcen who rece-ived pre-natal care are more likely to be unhealthy after birth. ln this cas.:, the 

bias in estimating the technologiral effect of prenatal care is caus.e<l hy lhf> fac! !hat £( X, µ,) ¢. 0, 
where x is .a measure of pre-natal ca~ and µ 1 are unobsetved characteristics. 
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variables that influence the demand for the inputs and the production of health. 
Reduced form estimation can be useful for policy purposes, where the goal is to affect 
the outcome variable, since governments have the ability to influence cerlain 
exogenous variables, such as the distance to a health clinic or the cost of drugs. 
Unlike the estimation of a structural production function, reduced form estimation 
does not identify the behavioral mechanism that leads to better health, it just 
identifies exogenous characteristics that are associated with better health. In other 
words, it does not indicate the mechanism that a close health clinic uses to influence 
health. 

For the determination of child health, reduced form estimation models health 
outcomes as a function of: (1) Community provided services and the community 
health environment, GH'v'. These inputs are generally not controlled by household. It 
is assumed that households do not migrate among communities in response to a 
different mix of community services. 4 (2) The health endowment of the individual 
and other fixed individual characteristics, GHc· These are given at birth and cannol 
be affected by household or community action and may be associated largely with 
genetically programmed capacity. Many of these inputs are generally unobserved (hy 
the researcher) determinants of health and ultimately of survival, but may be partially 
observed by the parents who may alter their behavior in response to their child's 
endowment. (3) Household characteristics that are assumed to be fixed or exogenous 
to the health production process, CHH· These include education and other innate 
characteristics that are specific to the household and its members. 

(4) The exogenous prices of potentially purchased inputs, P, and the price of 
time of the household members, W. These potential inputs include the use of 
medical services (drugs, doc_,Lor visits), nutritional intakes, the quality of dwelling and 
of the sanitary environment (presence of a toilet, water quality), and time spent on 
health related activities (e.g., breastfeeding, care of sick children). Economic theory 
suggest that the price of other goods, such as education or leisure, may also play a 
role in the determination of health because the household faces a unified budget 
constraint and expenditures in one area reduce the possibility to expend in an 
alternative area. Certain inputs may only be implicitly priced, for example the value 
of maternal time for non-working mothers. Some inputs are purchased in response to 
prior health conditions in the household, such as past illness and disability. The 
endogenous household inputs and outputs can also be priced with shadow prices that 
capture the value of market purchased inputs and household lime used in 
production. Except under restrictive conditions on the underlying household 

4 This may be a strong assumption. Schultz (1988) finds in Colombia that heterogeneous preferences 
for family size, child quality, and employment influence the migration decision. Rosenzweig and 
Wolpin (1988) also find that failure to account for migration selectivity can lead to bias in estim,Hion in 
the calculation of the effects of public programs. 
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technology, the shadow prices must be treated as endogenous and cannot form part 
of the estimation (Pollack and Wachter, 1975, Becker, 1991).3 

(5) Exogenous measures oi income or assets, v, To the extent that an 
Individual can allocate his time to market and non-market activities1 incorne must be 
treated as an endogenous variable, However1 there are many sources of income that 
are exogenous to' health related decisions, :;uch as inherited wealth and unearned 
income. 

The reduced form equation can be written: 
(1} H;=hW,W,V,CH'..~tcHH>Gt,\c;µ;l ""'h'"W,W,V,Gw,GHH,(.;!Ni+µ, 

Where µ, is unexplained variability, assuming an additive, separate error 

term.6 
If a variable ln (1) is unobserved, it is implicitly subsumed into the error term. 

It is for this reason that only exogenous variables should be used on the right hand 
side. 

Estimation depends on the data and the assumptions made about the error, 
including the relation between the error term and the observed variables. for the 
purpose of this paper, the variables of interest are nutritional status, proxied by 
different anthropometric indicators. ·1 hese observable anthropometric indicators 
have been shown to provide an indication of the underlying (unobservable) health 
status, both on the actual health status and on the pmhahility of suhsequent mortality 
(see Dasgupta, 1993 for a review). 

B, Measures of Child Health 
Height-for-age, the height of the child compared to the height of a healthy 

population of children of the same age and sex, is frequently used as a measure of the 
long run health status of children. Stunting (low height) c;rn he an indic;,tion of 
chronic malnutrition and of past incidence of disease. vVeight-for-height. the child's 
weight compared to the weight of children from a healthy population with the same 
height and sex, is a measure of the short term or current health status, Wasting (low 
weight} is the result of low dietary (primarily caloric) intake, stress from re-cent 
inddence of disease, and work related activities. Unlike stunting, wasting can be 
reversed. In many societies, wasting i5 common in ''the lean ~asonu before the 
harvest or when food prices are seasonally high. For children over the age of one, 
increased caloric intake will lead to an increase of weight to healthy levels (Waterlow, 
et al, 19771 Trowbridge, 1979L 

s ThR rrimary assumptions are constant returns to scale and no joint production of outputs. 
b The uoexp!atncd term, µ1 can be thmig;ht of coosistfr1g of four components: an indMdual specific 

t:fft.i.t {;,, a common household effect tx1,, a common community effer:I V,, and a r,mdorn error i\ 
J\ common effect JS a measure of unohservf'il ht>terogenelty that inf1uenC€s all individuals in the 
household or the commtmity. The indivklual f'ffPcl is unobserved persistent heterogeneity. 
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For children, upper arm circumference is a commonly used measure of 
malnutrition. It has the advantage that for children between the age of one and five, 
it is relatively invariant to the child's height, age, and sex. Although there is some 
increase with age, the percentage increase is much less than the increase in height for 
children of the same age group (Sommer and Loewenstein, 1975).7 A small arm 
circumference indicates reduced muscle mass, which is a sign of protein-energy 
malnutrition in growing children and can be a signal of severe malnutrition. 

Anemia is a common nutritional problem affecting both adults and children in 
many low income countries. a Anemia limits the body's ability to circulate oxygen to 
the muscles and other tissues, thus reducing the amount of energy that the individual 
can produce. Anemia is usually caused by a diet that is low in usable iron. Studies 
suggest that anemic workers arc less productive than non-anemic workers; in 
controlled experiments, iron supplementation has been shown to increase the output 
of anemic workers. There is also evidence to suggest that non-anemic children 
perform better in school, although this evidence is less conclusive (for a review of 
studies, see Levin, 1986 and Behrman, 1993). There are a number of different 
indicators to measure iron deficiency (see Beaton, et al, 1989 for a survey). The most 
common indicator is hemoglobin (Hb) count in the blood, measured in grams per 
100 milliliters ( g/100 ml) units. Iron supplementation and fortification programs can 
usually reverse anemia within several months. 

Both weight and final height have a genetically programmed component and 
are highly correlated with the height and weight of an individual's parents (Sinclair, 
1989). However, since much of the variation is caused by food and nutrient deficits 
and by the incidence of disease, these measures are important tools to estimate the 
individual's health status. Nutrition experts favor height-for-age, weight-for-height, 
and arm circumference-for-age over other anthropometric indicators, such as weight
for-age, because many other measures do not adequately control for the ability of 
humans to partially adapt to a small stature nor do they take into account the 
different energy requirements of different sized individuals (Waterlow et al, 1977). 

A number of studies have demonstrated the relationship between 
anthropometric indicators and the subsequent risk of mortality. Sommer and 
Loewenstein (1975) using data from Bangladesh show that children aged one to four 
who suffer from mild or severe malnutrition, as measured by upper arm 
circumference, have a higher probability of subsequent mortality. Using the same 
survey from Bangladesh, Chen et al (1980) show that the preschool aged children 
with the lowest anthropometric indicators (height-for-age, weight for height, weight
for-age, arm circumference-for-age, and arm circumference-for-height) have a 
substantially higher probability of mortality than the children with the highest 

7 For example, the median arm circumference for girls aged one in the United States is ·15.7 cm. 
compared to the median of 17.1 cm for boy aged five (Frisancho, 1990). 
8 For example, estimates of the prevalence of anemia in the Philippines range as high 70% for 
pregnctnl women. 42% of preschool children suffer from anemia (studies cited in Levin, 1986). 
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anthropometric 5cores. I rowbridge (1979) compared the anthropometrk scores 
(weight-for-age, height-for-age, weight-for-height, and arm circumference for age) to 
clinical tests of malnutrition for a sample of young children in El Salv.Jdor. He found 
that all children who had both low weight-for-height and low height-for-age were 
clinically malnourished as were all pre-school children with very small arm 
circumferences. Children who were only stunted {but not wasted) were generally not 
found to be clinically malnourished. Approximately one quarter of the children 
judged to be malnourished using only weight-for-age were found not to be 
malnourished using precise clinical measures. This should nol be taken to suggest 
that there is a causal relationship between anthropometrk measures and mortality, 
rather that the same factors that lead to malnutrition alro lead to a higher probability 
of morbidity, stunting, and mortality. 

2. Health and Economic Theory: Hypotheses 
Economic Lheory and the empirical health literature provide a number of 

hypotheses about the determination of child health. Much of the empirical literature 
ignores the difference ber.veen exogenous variables that affect the utility function, the 
budget constraint, and the production function and endogenous choice variables that 
are themselves functions of the observed and unobserved exogenous variables. Since 
endogenous choice variables are correlated with the error term, they will bias the 
results if they are treated as exogenous explanatory variables. 

M,rental Education and Child Health 
Education, particularly mother's education, is credited with playing a major 

role in the determination of child health. Parental education c.an affect health 
through several different avenues and in the absence of a structural model of health 
production 1md demand, it is not possible to identify education's different effects. 

Schultz's (1984) revievv suggests at least five distinct routes that mother'~ 
education can play to alter child mortality and morbidity. Higher education can: 1! 
increase the efficiency of health inputs; 2) improve the understanding of the best mix 
of health inputsi 3) increase incume and resourcesi 4) increase the value of mother's 
time, which can act to increase mortality; and 5) alter the world view, changing 
preferences for child health and family size and reducing fatalism and superstition, 9 

The first two routes refer to education's potential role improving the household's 
production of health. The second two underline the often complicated relationship 
between health and income. Although the time of better educated mothers is more 
valuable, they may be able to use it more efficiently to produce child health. 
Changing the value of the mother's time will not only provide more (potential) 

9 Caution must be taken with thfs interpretation. The purpose here is not to suggest a cau~.il relation 
between preferences and educati;m. Rather there maybe a correlation between vnob.<,erved 
preferences and education_ Education may reduce- superstitiotl and thus changF lhe world view, 
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income, it will alter the shadow prices for all household produced commodities, 
induding health.10 Father's education may have similar effects on children health as 
mother's education although the empirical literature has focused on the father's ability 
to provide more resources on not on other potential routes. 

The empirical evidence overwhelmingly shows that increases in mother'~ 
education has a positive effe(..t on child health, regardless of how it is measured. 
Mothers education has been shown to have a posftive retation in many studies of 
anthropometric outcomes, including in Brazil (Thomas et al, 1990, 1991 ), in the 
Philippines (Horton, 1985, Barrera, 1988, 1990 ), and in many other populations, 

Empirical analysis has tried to identify the mechanisms that mother's education 
takes to improve household health. Barrera (1988, 1990), using the same data 
employed here, argues that maternal education works by improving breast feeding 
(i.e. optimal number of feedings, weaning at the appropriate age), and by interactions 
with the public health and sanitary environment. These results suggest that maternal 
education works through the production function. Barrera did not include father's 
education as a determining variable in his anJlysis. Horton (1986}, using the same 
data set, finds in a reduced form analysis that father's education is generally a more 
significant determinant of child height than mothers education. Using Brazilian data, 
Thomas et al (1990) show that education of both parents is still significant after either 
unearned income or per capita household expenditures are controfled. This implies 
that education plays a greater a role than simply increasing the household's cash 
income, With the same data, Thomas et al (1991) show that education affects health 
outcome through its interaction with the public health environment. They also find 
that controlling for the sources of information (radio, newspaper, ect), which they 
treat as endogenous, the effect of mother's education is completely absorbed, 
implying that mothers with higher education will take greater advantage of health 
information. They argue that the primary benefits of maternal education in Bfazil is 
through the production function and not through raising household income or the 
reallocation of time. 

The Cebu Study Team 11991 ! analyzes different infant health outcomes in the 
Cebu province of the Philippines using the production function approach. They find 
that mother's education is associated with greater caloric intake, a higher probability 
of measles immunization, a I01A·er probability of poor excreta dis.posar, and increased 
use of soap. Higher education is associated with a lower probability of breastfeeding. 
They then find that many of these endogenous variables have the expected effect on 
the health outcomes, The Cebu Study Team excluded father's education and 
assumed that mother's education is only effective through the observable health 

lO lhis applies to al! rnmmodities that the mother produce,; with the expenditure of her time. 
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inputs. 11 They found similar results using a similar methodology in Cebu Study Team 
(1992}. 

However in many societies, father's education may play a role in the 
production of child health as well. Many studies have excluded father's education as 
an independent variable. This may reflect a lack of data, but in many cases where 
paternal data is available1 it suggests that researchers have declded for implicit 
theoretical reasons to exclude the father's education from the determination of child 
health. 12 Thomas and Strauss (1993) show that in Brazil, father's education has a 
similar effect as mothers education on child height a.od they cannot reject the 
hypothesis that the two coefficients are equal fur several specifications. In a review of 
the literature, Behrman (1990) argues that the role of mother's education as an input 
in health production may be exaggerated. His literature review indudes a 
comparison of the results of Barrera (1988, 1990) and Horton (1986), 

6. Household income and Wealth 
The role of tncome in the determination of health is controversial. At issue are 

the income elasticities of nutritional intake, health inputs, and health itself. Studies 
differ widely on the estimates of these income elasticities. 

Several problems exist -.vith income as a variable in the estimation. First 
income is an endogenous variable, To a large extent income is determined by the 
parent's allocation of time spent in the production of child quality, child quantity, and 
market work, Given education, prevailing market wages, and unearned income, total 
income is a choice variable. Many studies that include income as an exogenous 
variable face the risk of biased results. Second, even if the allocation of time to 
market work and health production is exogenous, health may affect both the parent's 
and child's wage. 

Father's income or total income minus the mother's income contribution is 
often treated as an exogenous variable. This can lead to biased re:mlls as well. While 
it is true that most fathers work regardless of their wife's employment status, the 
choice of job (and thus the wagei and the hours worked may depend on a joint 
employment decision, Other relatives (particularly children) may also consider the 
mother's employment when deciding to enter the work force. 

Since financial and real assets produce income independent of the allocation 
of time to labor, leisure, and household production, the flow of unearned Income can 
be used to measure the pure effect of income on houS€ho!d outcomes 

In reviews, Behrman (1989), Bhargava (1990), and Strauss and I homas !1994) 
report that the income elasticity of caloric intake has been estimated ln a range from 
nearly zero to greater than one. Differences seem to depend on the population of 

11 Mother's,education was not induded ds an input In the production function, so its entire effect was 
captured by the included inputs. 
12 Juslification may include that father's education is not an exogenous variable (due to assortative 
m,,ting) or that from a structural standpoint, the father has no direct or indirect effect on child health. 
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interest, the income quintile of the group (poorer people often have higher income 
elasticities), and the estimation technique. It should also be noted that accurate data 
on macro- and micro- nutrient intake are rarely collected. Nutritional intake is 
usually calculated from estimated food consumption. Strauss and Thomas argue that 
using disaggregated data and careful estimation, the income elasticity for caloric 
intake is low but positive for low income households. 

Barrera (1988, 1990) in an analysis of the demand for health inputs in the 
Philippines finds that higher income influences health by altering the household 
environment (the provision of water, toilets, ect.). Barrera subtracts the mother's 
contribution to household income and treats the remaining income as exogenous. 

Ellis and Mwabu (1991) in a study of the demand for health care inputs 
(outpatient medical care) in Kenya find that while income is associated with a lower 
probability of reporting an illness, higher income individuals are more likely to seek 
formal treatment for their illness. Higher income individuals tend to choose higher 
cost health care facilities. Ellis and Mwabu treat income as exogenous. 

C, Parental and Child Characteristics 
Child health is affected by the child's own innate endowment and by their 

parents' characteristics. The household may act differently towards different children 
depending on each child's endowment. For example, the household might 
concentrate more resources on boys or on sickly children. Different characteristics 
might also affect the health production function so it may not be possible to separate 
the household's adjustment to the child's endowment from the effects of the child's 
endowment on the health production function. 

Research in many countries suggest that there is sex discrimination within the 
household. For example, Thomas (1993) finds that in the Brazil, Ghana, and the 
United States, mothers tend to allocate resources to benefit their daughters, and 
fathers tend to allocate resources to benefit their sons. 

Using Philippine data, Barrera {1988, 1990) shows that boys are relatively 
shorter than girls. Thomas and Strauss (1993) found similar results in Brazil. Results 
from South Asia would likely show that boys are relatively taller than girls. 

Parental height should positively affect child height because height is partially 
determined by the parent's genetic endowment and should be included when 
available. 

D, Environmental and Communit,v Characteristics 
A good household sanitary environment is associated with good health. The 

household chooses (given constraints) its sanitary environment. Although the 
household may have control over its own environment, households are also part of a 
community. Local conditions can affect health outcomes, as public goods (or "bads") 
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impose J(lint consumption by all community members or by altering the relative 
prices in the community. 13 

There are a number of options to deal with the endogeneity of the household 
environment Barrera (19881 1990) estimated the endogenous household variables 
using exogenous household and community instrumented variables, These 
instrumented variables were then used as determinants of height-fohlge in the 
Philippine;:;, This is the production function approach. An alternative approach is to 
use only exogenous community indicators as measure:, of the local environment, 
Community variables are not dependent on household actions and are exogenous. 
Households do have the option of leaving a community1 but this is a less significant 
factor then the household's ability to influence its own immediate environment. 

Both Barrera (1988, 1990) and Horton (1986) use reduced forms to estimate 
height-for~age in Bicol with community level indicators o( sanitary conditions. The 
results from both of the studies suggest that these variables are not as critical 
determinants of health as was seen in studies that ignore the endogeneity of 
household choices. 

Thomas and Strauss (1993! find that in Brazil, the presence of basic 
infrastructure is positively associated with child height. For example, the presence of 
a sewer leads to an increase in older (age five to nine years) children's height and is 
also complementary with mothers education, They find that access to medical 
services is not associated with Improved children's health, possibly due to 
measurement problems or endogenous placement of services, 

E. Price:; and Child Health 
Since health is a commodity that is produced with purchased inputs and since 

health produ<...i:ion inputs are scarce good that must compete with other goods for a 
share of the household's resources, the price of all goods have a potential effect on 
health outcomes (Behrman and Deolalikar, 1988). This applies to goods that are not 
directly related to the production of health. 

An import.ant distinction must be made between prices, which dfe exogenous, 
and expenses, which are endogenous. The price of a visit to the doctor's office 
should not be equated with the out of pocket expenses of a doctor's visit, which 
might include the cost of tests and drugs prescribed. Ideally the price should be a 
measure of the expected (ex ante). An example might be the dist.anr:e to a free 
medical clinic. 

Some goods may he both produced and consumed by the household. Raising 
the price of goods produced by the household may directly alter the household's 
income in addition to the traditional substitution and income effects (Singh et al, 

n for example the presence of a community sewage system might improve the sanitary condition of 
all of the community's residents and also lower the prk:e for each houSt>hold to have sanitary disposal 
of sewage, 
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1986). Increasing the consumption of some commodities may lead to an inadvertent 
change in health (ior example, cigarettes) and a change in the price of these goods 
may also affec~ health. 

Thomas and Strauss (1993} interac.t income with prices to test for differences 
in price elasticities in different inLome quintiles in Brazil, They show that the height 
of urban children is adversely affected by raising the price of meat. Increases in the 
prices of grains, beans, and meat raise the height of rural children, probably capturing 
the fact that many rural households produce these commodities. The poorest quintile 
benefits the most from an increase in the price of grains most likely since they are net 
producers of grain, Barrera (1988, 1990) in his study of Filipino children generally 
find prices to be insignificant determinant;; of child height. 

3. Description of Data 
The Philippines provides an interesting opportunity to study the household's 

allocation of investments in human resources. The World Bank (1993) classified the 
Philippines as a lower middle~income economy, with an annual per c.apita income of 
$730 in 1990. Despite its low-income, the Philippines is a well educated country, 
Its 1990 adult illiteracy rates of 10% i, low for a middle income country and school 
enrollment levels are relatively high. The secondary school enrollment rate in 1990 
was 73%. Unlike many Asian countries, there is little difference between male and 
female education attainment (\11/orld Bank, 199:l), Life expectancy at birth was 65 
years in 1990, which is slightly below average for lower-middle income countries. 
The proportion of low weight babies is 18%, which is quite high for a middle income 
Asian country !World Bank, 19931. 

A, The Bicol Multipurpo,e Suivey 
This analysis is based on a survey condu<.ted in 1978, the Bicol Multipurpose 

Survey(BMS). The survey was initiated as part of a major development scheme for 
the Bicol region, the Bicol River Basin Development Program !BRBDP). The Bicol 
region is one of the poorest regions in the Philippines. In 197 4, its per capita income 
was 49% of the national average, In the 1980s, Bicol had the highest incidence of 
poverty of any of the ·13 regions of the Philippines and the second highest incidence 
of rural poverty (Balisacan, 1990), Even by current standards, the 1978 BMS is a very 
comprehensive data set both in terms of its coverage and accuracy. 

The Bicol region is located on the island of Luzon and on h.vo adjacent islands. 
The Bicol region has six provinces: Albay, Ca.marines Norte, Camarines Sur, 
Catanduanes, Masbate, and Sorsogon. The population of the Bicol region in the 
1980 census was 3,477,000 or 7,2% of the total population of the Philippines. 

!he infant mortality rate in Bicol was 64.8 per 1000 live births and the life 
expectancy at birth was 64.3 years in '1980, compared to the national infant mortality 
rate of 67.6 per 1000 and life expectancy of 60.6 years (Gonzaga-Esdamad ct al, 
19841 
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The 1976 BMS interviewed 1903 households in 100 barangays in three of the 
Bicol Region1s six provinces-~ Camarines Sur, Albay1 and Sorsogon. M in 1980, these 
three provinces had a total population of 2,409,000 in three cities and 68 
municipalities, The BRBDP divided the three provinces into Integrated Development 
Areas (ID.A.s). Twenty IDAs and suh-lDAs were the sample clusters in the 1978 
BMs.1.s The twenty sample dusters cover virtually the entire population of the three 
provinces.1h The population of the sample cJusters ranges from 1,215 households to 
32,450 households, with an average of 16,900 households, The number of 
respondents in each sample cluster was set at 96, although the final sample was 
slightly reduced due to last minute attrition. 

Since most IDA<i and sub~IDAs had both urban and rural areas, the population 
in each sample cluster was divided into two strata: urban and rural. All of the 
barangays in each sample cluster were identified as either urban or rural and stratified 
hy size (the number of households). Based on the distribution of population in urban 
and rural zones, urban and rural barangays were randomly selected for the survey, 
The number of respondents per selected barangay depended on the barangays 
population and the percentage of households in the sample cluster living in urban 
areas. Many of the rural barangays were extremely isolated without any road or rail 
connections. Camarines Sur had 1050 respondents living in 61 harangays, Albay had 
479 respondents in 24 barangays, and Sorsogon had 374 respondents in 15 
barangays. 

Most of the households were composed of a single nuclear family. A head of 
household was identified in each household, In most cases, this was the father of 
children living in the household, The wife of the head is therefore the mother of the 
children in the household. 

Table 3.1 a reports the means and standard deviations for the individuals in the 
working sample from the 1978 Bicol Survey. The working sample includes all 
households with anthropometric data on children •~e 15 and younger (age 13 or 
younger for arm circumference). 1295 households, with a total of 4064 children had 
sufficient data for this analysis, The actual number of children used in the analysis is 
less because many of the parents did not have anthropometric measures taken during 
the survey, The data omits one or more measurements, for some of the children in 
the sample 17 Table 3.1 b reports the means and standard deviations of the 

14 Barangays (also kf}OINn as barrios} are political subdivision in municipalities nnd cities, !n rural 
areas1 they are equivalent to vflfages and in urban areas they can be thought oi as neighborhoods., 
Barangay population varies widely. 
15 These twenty sample dusters include three chattered cities and eight ;ub lDAs, which were 
themselves part of four lDAs. 
~6 One !DA in Ca.marines Sur (the Cuamoan Peninsula) was excluded due to its extreme isolation. 
17 Slighlly more children have weight measures than height measures, although the difference is never 
more than 1% in any age class. 
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hemoglobin measurements for the children in the analysis, stratified by the age of the 
child (six to 71 monthti and 72 months to 168 months). 

The household expendtture variable is lhe annualized value of the previous 
week':, spending on food and tobacco, plus the annualized value of the previous 
month 1s expenditures on electricity, fuel, water1 entertainment, and cleaning 
products. The value oi rental housing is also included and if the household owned its 
own dwelling, rent is imputed at 12% of the value of the dwelling following 'sorth 
and Griffin (1993). The expenditure variable is divided by the number of adults over 
the age of 18 in the household. The water variables report the percentage of 
households that have a private, non•-shared source of water {from a pipe, an owned 
well, or an owned pumpi and the average distance to the nearest water supply. 

Table 3.2 reports the first order correlations of the variables from the sample 
used for the analysis of height-for-age, The first order correlations for the other 
samples are very similar. 

Anthropometrics in the Bic.ol Moltipurpose Survey 
rhe Bicol Multipurpose Survey collected anthropometric data on the 

respondents in the survey. Measures of arm circumference {cm.), weight {kg.), and 
height (cm.) were taken from the majority of the parents and children living at home. 
The hemoglobin count was also measured as an indicator of the prevalence of 
anemia. 

Tables 3.3a to 3.6b present descriptive statistics on the anthropometric 
indicators and hemoglobin count of the children in the Bicol survey. The sample in 
these tables differ from the sample in the analysis section because the data set is 
missing the observation of some variables from some of the children. 

Table 3.3a reports the percentage of children. age one to five, in the 1978 
Bicol survey that fall into one of three categories of malnutrition based on arm 
circumference: 1) less than 12.5 cm., indicating severe malnutrition; 2) 12.5-13.5 
cm., indicating mild malnutrition; 3) children judged not malnourished, with an arm 
circumference greater than 13,5 cm (Sinclair, 1989}. According to this measure, 19% 
of the children suffer from energy-protein malnutrition, with more than 5% suffering 
severe malnutritjon. 

Table 3.3b compares the arm circumferences of the children in the survey to 
children oi the same age and sex in the Untied States (Frisancho, 1990). It is clear 
that Filipino children are significantly malnourished compared to American children 
of the same age. Less than 5% of Bicol children have thicker arm circumference than 
the American median. More than 50% of chrldren fall below the level of the lowest 
10th percentile of the American children, with a significant number below the fifth 
percentile level. 

In the first six years of life, there is a definite improvement in the arm 
circumference figures. As children get older. fewer children fall below the fifth 
percentile and significantly more children fall in the 10th to 25th percentile. While 
these children are malnourished compared to American children, they are probably 
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not suffering from severe muscle wastage. After the age of six, there is no dear 
improvement in child nutrition, It is possible that those children who suffer from 
severe muscle wastage have died during their flr:,t five years of life. 

Anthropometric indicators are typically measured using Z-scores, which 
normalize the measurements using the means and standard deviations from a heJ.lthy 
population, expressing each indicator as a deviation from the mean in units of 
standard deviations . Becau!>e the measurements are normalized, children of 
different ages can be pooled together for analysis. Table 3.4a reports the average Z
score of height-for-age, weight-for-age, and weight-for-height for Bicul children 
compared to the NCHS sample of children in the United States (Frisancho, 1990). 
The results show a number of dear trends. First, Bicol children are substantially 
shorter than similarly aged American children. The average Filipino child is more 
than 1:\vo standard deviations shorter than the average American child. For a five year 
old boy, this is approximately ten centimeters, Second, although Filipino children arc 
underweight compared to American children, their weight-for-height measures are 
significantly closer to the American means than their height-for-age measures, This 
suggests that Filipinos adapt to some degree to their small stature. Third1 although 
height-for-age seems to be relatively invariant to ager there is an increase In weight~ 
for•age after the age of two. It is common to see a large deficit in the weight-for· 
height for children of the age of one to two that is quickly eliminated even as the 
height-for-age and weight-for .. age deficits are maintained (\rVaterlow et al, 1977), 
This confirms the trend .seen in the arm circumference figures presented in table 3.3b. 
Only part of this increase is likely to be due to the fact that underweight children face 
a greater risk of early mortality and thus are less likely to survive into the later age 
categories in the cross section sample. The standard deviation of weight-for-age and 
weight-for-height are quite low, which indicates that there are relatively few obese 
children in the sample. 

The Gomez (1956) classification of malnutrition divides children into 
categories based on their weight as a percentage of the US median weight~for-age. 18 

This ls a common measure of malnutrition although it is based on weight~for~age, 
which has been shown to be an inferior indicator of child health status. Based on the 
Gomez criteria, presented in table 3.4b, a different picture of the nutritional status of 
Bicnl children emerges. After the first year of Hfe, there is a substantial decrease in 
the number of children who are classified as moderate and severely malnourished. 
This improvement continues until the age of five, when the percentage of moderately 
malnourished children starts to rise. After the age of ren, the percentage of severely 
malnourished children increases dramatically. 

18 Children 90% or greater than the median weight are classified as normal, those with 75% to 90% of 
the weight are mildly malnourished, 65% to 75% moderately malnourished, and less than 65% of the 
US standard are severely undernourished, For the sake of comparison approximately 25% of 
American 10 yea, boys would be not da<;SJfie<l as normally nourished. Fewer than J'¼ vVOuld be 
classified as moderately malnourished or worse. 
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Table 3.4c presents the percentage of Bicol children in each age category 
based on their current weight for height score. The data shows a significant drop in 
the number of children with weight-for-height below both the 5th percentile and 
10th percentile levels as age increase. This is consistent with previous findings in 
tables 3.4a and 1.4b. Few children are above the median American weight-for
height level, even as the mean weight increases. 

Tables 3.Sa and 3.Sb report the cross tabulation between weight-for-height 
and height-ror-age for children aged 1 to 1 0 and 11 to 15 respectively, as suggested 
by Waterlow, et al {1977). All children with both of these measures are included in 
the table. This identifies the children who are both unusually short, due to chronic 
conditions, and underweight. For older children, approximately 13% of children fall 
within the four "southeast 11 cells. These children are the most likely to suffer from 
clinical malnutrition and face the greatest risk of early mortality from malnutrition and 
poor health. Only a very small percentage of the population fall in the extreme 
"northwest" cell, which approaches the United States means. 

Studies differ on the proper definition of anemia in children and adults, 
although the World Health OrganiLation has defined a minimum level of hemoglobin 
count below which anemia is present: children six to 71 months, 11 g/100 ml; 
children 72 to 167 months, 12 g/100 ml; male adults, 13 g/100 ml; non-pregnant 
female adults, 12 g/100 ml; and pregnant female adults, 11 giml (Levin, 1986).19 

7 ables 3.6a and V.3.6b report the distribution of hemoglobin count (in g/100 
ml) by age groups for girls and boys respectively. It is clear that there is a significant 
percentage of children in the Bicol region that suffers from anemia. The prevalence 
of anemia drops with the age of the child. This is not surprising since anemia is 
typically higher for infants and young children because the iron content of milk is low 
and the body is rapidly growing, depleting iron reserves (National Research Council, 
1989). Anemia appears to be more common among boys than girls in the sample 
population. 

19 Deaton, et al, (1989) cak:ul;i\l:> the average hemoglobin count (g./100 ml.) in Canada for children 
aged zero to thirteen years as: 1 ·I.q+ .14*age in years, for boys; and 12.1 + .11 *age in years, for girl~ 
(calculated using OLS). 
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Table 3.la Means, computed at the individual (child) level. 
Households included in the analysis. 

Means and Standard LJeviations 

Variable 

Endogenous variables: 
Z-Score of Height for age 
Z-Score of Weight for height 
Z-Score of Arm-Circurnfe.rence for age 
Household Expenditures per adult in 
household, Philippine Pesos 

fxogenou~ individual and household variables: 
Years of mother's education 
Years of father's education 
Z-scorc of mother's height, compared to US 

population 
Z-score of father's height, compared to US 

population 
Proportion of children male 

Age of child, in months 

Total value of owned agriculture land 

Non-e.arned income received 

Exogenous community variables and indicators: 
Dist;rnce tn rural health unit, km. 
Distance to maternity clinic, km. 

Distance to secondaiy school, km. 

% of Households live in urban community 

% of Households with own well or pump 

Average distance to nearest water supply, 

meters 
Price of kerosene/price of rice 

Price of milk/price of rice 

Price of cooking oil/price of rice 

Number of household 

Number of children 

Source: 1978 BMS, Frisancho (1990) 

Sample used in 
analysis of 

Height for Age 

Mean 
{Standard. 
Deviation) 

-2.14 (1,301 

1900 (1 540) 

5.75 (2.85) 
5.94 (3.13) 

-2.25 (.8831 

-2.40 (.871) 

.509 (.500) 
87.9 (49.6) 

2630 (8450) 

17.6(125) 

6.48 (6.57) 
10.3(11.5) 

3.62 (3.98) 

.106 (.3081 

.411 (.3101 
272 (827) 

.268 (.06191 

6.71 (1.281 
.786 (.2251 

978 

3130 

Sample used in 
analysis of 
Weight for 

Hei ht 

Mean 

(Standard. 
Deviation) 

-.700 (.93.1) 

1900 (1540) 

5.75 (2.85) 

5.95 (3.12) 

-2.25 (.881) 

-2.41 (.868) 

.511 (.500) 

87.5 (49.5) 

2640 (89801 

17.6 (1251 

6.49 (6,571 

10.2(11.51 
3.62 (3.99) 

.106 {.309) 

.411 (.310) 

274 {831) 

.268 (.0616) 
6.71 (1.27) 

.785 (.226) 

976 

3104 

Sample used in 
analysi'> of Arm 

C:. for Age 

Mean 
(Standard. 
Deviation) 

-1.36 (.648) 

1900 (1530) 

5.78 (2.83) 
5.Sl5 {3.08) 

-2.24 (.8831 

-2.40 {.871} 

.504 {.SOU) 
81.5 (49.6) 

2600 (9200) 

17.8 (125) 

6.56 (6.56) 
10.4(11.6) 

3.63 (4.00) 
.102 (.302) 

.414 (.310) 

283 (849) 

.268 (.0630) 

6.72 (1.27) 

.786 (.2271 

976 

2672 
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Table 3.1b Means, computed at tht> individual (child) level, hemoglobin count, 

Individuals included in the analysis. 
Means and Srandard Deviations 

Variable 

Endogenous vanables: 
Hemoglobin Count 
Household Expenditures per adult in 
household 

Exogenous individual and household variables: 
Years. of mother's education 
Years of f,:1ther's education 
ZwSCOrf' of mother's height, compared to us 
population 
Z-score of father's height compared to US 
population 
Proportion of childl'f:'n male 
Age of child, in month, 
rotal value of owned .igriculture land 
Non,e.amcd income fPU:"ived 

fxogPnous community variables and indicator.\: 
Di~lance to rural health unit, km. 
Distanc,c io maternity dinic, km, 
Distance to secondary school, km. 
% of Households living in urban community 
% of Households with ovm well or pump 
Average distance to nearest water supply, 
meters 
Price of kerosene/price of rice 
Price of milk/price of rke 
Price of cooking oiVprice ol rice 

Numbl?r of hou.sehok:I 
~umber of child1en 
Source: 1978 BMS, Frisancho (1990) 

Sarni~ U1'eli in 
analysis of 

hemoglobin 
younger 
children 
Mean 

\Sl.ind,ird. 
Deviation) 

11.2 (1.56) 
1870 {15:Wl 

6.06 (L76) 
6.14 (3.01) 
·-2.22 (.869) 

<2.38 (.852) 

.496 LSOO} 
37.4 :49.6! 
1950 (8638) 
14.0 (103} 

6.74 f6.66) 
rn.s {11.1) 

3.74 (4.06) 

.107 (3"10) 

.423 (.3"17) 

294 (876) 

.296(.0642) 
6.73 (1.26) 
.771 (218) 

679 
1249 

Sample used ln 
analysis of 

hemoglobin 
older r:hild~n 

Mean 
(Standard. 
Deviation) 

12.2 0.39) 
1690 (1520) 

551 (2.81) 
5]6 {J,14J 

-2.27 (.887) 

~2A3 (.886; 

.s2·1 (500) 
123 (30_'1) 

2990 (9.U0) 
19.2 (L17) 

6.36 (&.53) 
9.96(11.4) 
3.55 (3.91) 
.106 (.309} 

.402 LJOSJ 
259 (796) 

.268 (.0608) 
6,69 (1.27) 

.792 (.229) 

75q 
1R37 
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Tabll:' .1.2 First order correlations, 
Children included in the analysis of height for age 

Mother's Father's Age nf Total Value Unearned 

educ. educ child, in of ag. land income 

months 

Mother's education 1 
Father's education .620 1 
Age of child, in months -.118 -.070 1 

Total value of ag. land .146 .148 .057 1 

Unearned income .137 .137 .002 .207 1 

Distance to rural health unit -.1.57 -.184 -.01 7 .o:m -.OS8 

Distanct> In secondary schools -.127 -.192 -.021 .033 -.021 

Distance to maternity clinic -.086 -.085 -.021 .038 -.040 

o/c, nf households w/own water -.167 -.190 -.039 -.008 -.034 

Average dist. to water supply -.057 -.058 -.028 -.031 -.018 

Z-score of mother's height .118 .168 -.021 -.008 .003 

Z-scorc of father's height .178 .166 .mCJ .022 .047 

Dist. to RH r1ist. 1n Sec Dist. to % of Hil LJistance to 

unit School Mater. C. with water Water 

Dist.ancc to rural health unit 1 
Dist.ance to secondary schools .261 

Oist.ance to maternity clinic .313 .101 1 

% of households w/own water .305 .n.1 .064 1 

Average dist. to water supply .091 .348 -.008 .176 1 

Z-score of mother's height -.051 -.069 .011 -.001 .027 

Z-score of father's height .-.063 .046 .003 -.036 -.036 

Mother's Father's 

Height Height 

Z-score of mother's height I \n Z-score of father's height 



1;,ible 3.3a Frequency of Child Malnutrition, Biwl, Philippines. 
Children aged one to five 

6ased on middle urm drcumfeff':nct-'. 

MNnure of Child Malnutrition 
None, arm drrnmferenre greater than 13.5 cm. 
Mild, arm drcumff-!reflCf' from 12.S to 13.5 cm. 
Severe, ,J.fffl cbcumferern:~ less than 12.5 cm. 
Number of children 

f:'en;:en~ 
81.0 
13 7 
53 
1182 

Table 3.3b FrequcncyofChihl Malnutrition, 13icoL Philippines. 
compared to US population. Children aged one to tvvclve. 

Based on middle arm d«:umf-erencc 

Child a~, m /\.umber of .!e&.tl:rnn ~J2J.Qt!i 
~ observations 5th pc!. w, 
1 to2 304 
2 to3 295 
3to4 311 
4 to 5 

1 to 5 
5 to6 
n to 7 

7to8 
Rto-9 

9 to 10 
10 to 11 
"f J lo 12 

12toB 
5 to 13 

1 to 13 

271 
ns·1 
289 
284 
325 
288 
288 
274 
261 
267 
2276 

3457 

54.6 17.4 
35.3 19.3 
33.4 203 
32.1 22.5 
]9.6 19.8 
24.2 235 
n . .:; 29.2 
27."I 27.4 
33.0 28 8 

17.1 36.1 
29.6 31.8 
26. T 31.0 
35.2 29.6 
28.2 2q_6 

31.9 263 

10th to 
2:W pct 
17.4 
27.8 

22.6 
24.8 
34.3 
36.3 
D.9 
29,5 

27.4 
27.0 
36.8 
28.-.1 
31.7 
2Y.4 

Z5.th.l!l 
50th µq 
8.6 
12.2 
15.1 
15,5 
'12,8 

15.9 
9.5 
95 
8.0 
8.7 
9.9 
5.0 
5.2 
9.1 
10A 

~Ulli!l! 
smh 1x.t 
2.0 
5.4 
3.2 
3,3 
J,5 

2.1 
1.1 
2.2 
.7 
] 

"1.8 

.4 

1.5 
1.3 
2.1 

Table 3.4.1 Comparison of the average Z-scores"' for anthropometric indicators of children in the 1978 
Bicol Smvey. 

Child «ge, in Numb,erQf l:IS;:igbt-for-age Weight-for-a~ Wi;;iibt fw: b1>~igbt 
Q~!'.l-'.atlons 

1 to 2 305 -2.11 ~1.40) --i.72 (.864) ·1 12 (1.24) 

2 ttl 3 294 -2.081-1 .SO) -1.71 ("L05j -,864 (1.03) 

3 ttl 4 31 i -2.1& (1.39) .-1 .52 {,84lJ) •,682 (.974) 

4 to 5 273 -2.15 (137) -1.52 (.779) -.724 (.9JJ] 

Sro6 289 -2.07 f1 .41) · 1.42 (.651 ! •-732 L816) 

6 to 7 2"4 .2_71 (119) -1.54 (.513) *,774 {.842) 

7 to 8 3r _, -2.0·1 {12'.!i · 1.48 i.6661 -.610 (.920) 

81oq 288 -2.13 (1.20) -1.40\.Sill ·.692 (.')09) 

q lo 10 288 -2.00 (1 09) -1,28 (.464) _.5·1q \.786) 

10to11 274 -2.16 (I .:?1) -1.53 (.5$8) -755.(.644) 

11 to 12 261 -L~O ('125) -138 \.428) -.680(.667, 

12 In 13 267 -2' .49 (1. ,s; -1.59 i.570) -,660 {.6:i(J) 

13to14 220 -2.39 (1.08) -1.41 (.316) -.580 (.684) 

14to1.'i 213 -2.31{1.14) -1,7 4 (.670) -.502 (.6"1.2) 

Standard devidtion in parenthesis. 
'"L-~corc is the child\ age-standardized measurement, compared to US r,opulation. 
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Table 3 Ab frequency of Child Malnutrition, Bi col Philippines. Gomez (1956) daJsifk_,alkm of 
malnutrition, based on weight~for~ge, cornp,m~d to US population Children aged one In fifteen 

Cbild age, in N!..!ml;x;r of ~ Mild .Modfrate ~ 

¥AA!' obseatation> malnutrition malnutrition ,½!nutrition 
1 to2 305 13.4 38,0 40,0 65 
2 to .1 294 18.0 50,6 27.2 4,'! 

.1 lo 4 311 193 S1.8 27.0 1.9 

4 ro5 273 1 l. .5 52,8 32.2 2.6 

5 to6 289 14.2 51.6 31.5 28 

6to 7 284 78 43.0 46.1 3.2 

7t'08 325 9.3 39A 4(i S 49 
8to9 288 5.9 26A 55.2 12.5 
9to 10 288 6.6 34.4 51.4 7.6 
10to 11 274 6.2 13.7 49 .. 1 20.8 
11toU 261 4.2 24.1 50-2 21.5 
12 to 13 267 J 18.4 44.94 33.7 

13 to 14 220 6.4 23.6 43.6 26.4 
14to'IS 213 4.2 22.1 42.7 31 .o 

Table 3Ac Frequency of Child Malnutrition, Bicol, Phillpplncs. Weight for height, Z ~si:orf''> compa(cd 
to United States , by child age. Children .tS:ed one to twelve 

Cbikt age, !!.l t::i.1.1m~r2f le2 ih!!!l ,lb l!:< l 0th 1lllttl!;, 22:th l<! 
years 0:bse:1Vatk.1os :!Ib ~L ll<l "'thll<l 50:tb !Z:Ct 
1 to 2 305 32.8 16.l 23.() 15.7 
2 to 3 295 18.0 11.9 29.2 23.7 
3 to4 312 14.7 8.0 26.9 29.5 

4 to 5 273 12,5 9,q 30.0 27.5 

5 to6 290 13.1 7.9 30.7 34.1 

6to 7 284 13.0 14.l 30.l 26.l 

7to8 325 10 2 9.2 30.2 J0.2 

8to9 288 13,9 7.6 28.1 17.4 

9 ID 10 288 4.9 8.9 31.9 33.3 

10to11 274 7.7 11.3 27,2 35.0 

11to12 261 7.l 11.5 35.J 16.4 

12toU 267 10,9 10.1 311 36.7 

13to14 220 3.2 6.8 J8,9 38.5 

14to15 213 4.2 6.5 37.9 39.7 

Z-Score Is the chikl's age--stam:Jardized met1St1remen\. compared to US pop11la.tion. 
Soura>: RMS, Frisancho (19()0) 

ill:iatl:C than 
;Ql!i 1£ 
11.S 
17.3 
20.8 
20.2 
14.1 
16.6 
20.3 
22.9 
21.2 
8.8 
9.6 
11.2 
12.7 
11.7 
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fable 3.5a Frequency of Child Malnutrition Bico!, Philippines. Cross tabulation of height-for-age and 
weig_ht•for-hetght Z-~cores. Children aged 1 to 10. 

Z-Score of height-for-age Z-Scorc of W<"ight-for-height (percentage of population) 
(percentage of popul.tlion/ 

Crea!P.r -.SO to -1.00t-O less than Total 
than -.50 -1 00 -1.50 -1.50 

Greater than --1 .25 10,4 5.5 4.1 4.7 ?4.& 

-1.25 to -2.SO 153 9.9 8.4 5.7 J9.Y 

-2.50 to -3]5 10,4 b.'3 5.4 5.1 27.3 

Less than -3.7J 3.11 1.5 1.7 2A 8.7 

Total 39.2 2:\.2 19.6 17.8 100.0 

number of observations: 3'! 88 
Z-Score is the child's cg~-sti.tndardized me.:,surement, compared to a h0al!hy- population. 

Table 3.5b Frequency of Child Malnutrition, cross tabulation of height-for-age anti weight-for-height 
Z-scores. Childrenagcd11 to 15. 

Z-Score of height-for-age Z-Score of weight-for-height (percentage of popula!ion) 
(percentage of population) 

Greater -.50 to -1.00 to less tMn Total 
than - SO -1.00 -1.50 -1 5{) 

Greater than -1.25 4.1 4.7 3.3 2.7 14.7 

-l.25t0·2.50 17.0 1(,_0 7, 1 "1.8 41.9 
-2,50 to-] 75 14,4 10.8 6.5 1.9 33.5 
Les..., th.m -3.75 3.5 2.2 2.5 1.7 9.9 

1otal 38.9 33.7 19.4 8.0 100.0 

number of observations: 1135 
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Table 3.6a frequency of hemoglobin count (g./100 ml.),by age. Girls, aged 1 to 14 years. 

Gi1la~. io -1 to 2 
2 l03 

3 to 4 
4tDS 
5 to6 
6107 
7to8 
8109 
910·10 

10 to Tl 
11to12 
12to13 
13 to 14 
14to 15 

Number oi 
obscOiaUQO. 
155 
144 
147 
132 
145 
136 
143 

134 
136 
117 
-121 

122 
110 
84 

less than 9 
a,/1oom1. 
12.3 
fl.3 

4.8 
3.0 
1.4 
1.5 
.7 
2.2 
2.9 
.8 
0 
.8 
0 
3.6 

')to]) 

gj100ml. 
3q.4 

28.5 
23.8 
19.7 

15.9 
12,5 
14.7 
14.1 
7.4 
8] 

5.8 
4.1 
g 

8.3 

111912 
gJJOO ml. 
27,7 
27.8 

34.0 
26.5 
30.3 
22.8 
22.4 
20.9 
27.2 

25.2 
22:.3 
13_·1 

21.8 
"15.5 

12 to 14 
g/100 ml. 
·18.1 

:m.n 
31.7 
50.0 
47.6 
55.2 
50.4 
'.j8_2 

52.9 

56.7 
56.2 
74.6 

63.6 
58.3 

iWatcr 14 
g.1100 mt 
2.6 
4g 

4.8 
.8 
4.8 
8.1 
11.9 
4.5 
9.6 
8.7 
15-7 
7A 
13.6 

14.3 

Tabie 3.6b Distribution ot hemoglobin count (g.1100 ml.),bv age. Boy, aged 1 to 14 years. 

Bay's Jli£, In -1 to2 
2 lo 3 

3 ID4 

41D5 

5 to 6 
61D 7 

7108 
8109 
9to 10 
10to11 
11to 12 
12 to 1J 
13 to 14 
14lo15 

Numberoi 
observations 
147 

139 
155 
138 
132 
135 
173 
149 
144 
142 
136 
140 
10/; 

127 

lt>ss than 9 2J.D...ll 
g.1100 ml. g./100 ml. 
20A 46.J 
5.U 3'iA 
1 9 .2L 9 
2,9 16.7 

15 21,2 

2.2 25.2 
1.7 17.3 
2.0 10.7 
3.5 16.6 
1.4 11.3 
2.2 8.1 
3h 12.1 
LO 9.4 
3.2 6.3 

11 to12 
gfl00 ml. 
20.4 
27.} 

29.l 
32.6 
26.5 
24.4 
21.1 

28.9 
27.8 
24.7 
22.8 
19.3 
28.3 
10.2 

12to14 
gJ100 ml. 
122 
:n.1 
44.5 
41.J 
47,0 

42.2 

4fW 
53.0 
48.6 
53.5 
52.9 
53.6 
52.8 
59.8 

greater 14 

&1100 mt 

22 
1.9 
6.:J 

3.8 
S,'l 
S.8 
5.4 
5.6 

9.2 
14.0 
11.4 
as 
20.5 
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4. Estimation of Child Health 

Child health status is measured using different health indicators as proxies for 
underlying health. Height-for-age is the main varfabre of interest since it is a proxy for 
the long term, cumulative health of the child. It captures the cumulative effect, of 
malnutrition, which may be the result of past incidence of disease and food deficits. 
Separate analysis is performed on arm circumference-for-age, weight-for-height, and 
hemoglobin count, which are measures of current nutritional status. Arm 
circumference is a measure of severe malnutrition and muscle wastage. Weight-for
height measures the caloric adequacy of the current diet, These measures are 
expressed in z.-scores, whlch indicate the sld:ndardized deviation from the means of 
children of the same age tor height) and sex from a healthy population. Hemoglobin 
count measures the presence of hemoglobin (Le, iron) in the blood dS grams per 100 
milliliters. 

A number of different specifications are estimated for each of the dependent 
variables. Tables 4.1-4.3 estimate the anthropometric indicators (height, weight, and 
arm circumference) incorporating only exogenous individual and household 
characteristics and proxies for wealth, along with a number of r:ommunity prices and 
indicators. Hemoglobin count is estimated in table 4.4. Since there is no 
internationally accepted standard for hemoglobin count (vvith a set of means and 
standard deviations from a healthy population), the sample is partitioned by age to 
control partially for the natural increase in hemoglobin with the increase in child's 
age. The age categories are six to 71 months and 72 to '167 months, which match 
the World Health Organization's definition of anemia by age. Tables 45a and 4.5b 
report the estimation of anthropometric indicators stratified by sex of the child. 
Permanent inc..ome (proxied by household expenditures per adult; is incorporated in 
a set of specifications, in tables 4.6a and 4.6b. Income is a function of the allocation 
of tfme in market and non-market activities and thus [s treated as ao endogenous 
variable in the analysis. 

Much of the empirical literature on the determination of health includes only 
maternal variables (for example, mother's education and height). The first 
specification is therefore estimated without any paternal variables. Variables for the 
father's education and height is then included to investigate the effe,t of the father's 
characteristics on child health. 

A Education 
With mother's height and the fathers variables excluded, mother's educatjon 

has the expected positive sign for height-for~age and arm circumference-for-age 
although it is insignificant for weight-for-height (column 1 in tables 4.1-4.3). This 
result implies that higher mother's education works to increase the child's height 
without increasing weight-for-height; that is the child's weight is proportional to his 
height 
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The inclusion of mother1s height reduces the effect of mother's education on 
height-for-age while the arm circumference-for-age results are unaffected. The 
hemoglobin counl (columns 1 and 3 in table 4.4) show that mother's education (with 
mother's height added) has a positive effect on younger children (six months to six 
years) and no effect on older children (six years to fourteen years). 

l he inclusion of father's education has a substantial effect on the results. With 
the height of both parenls excluded, father's education dominates for the estimation 
of all three anthropometric indicators and mother's education becomes an 
insignificant determinant (column 3 in tables 4.1-4.3). The same is true fur 
hemoglobin count in both age classes (Columns 2 and 4 of table 4.4). 

This result is somewhat surprising given the key role assigned to mother's 
education in the theoretical and empirical literature. Although mother's education 
and father's education are highly correlated (the correlation is approximately .65), 
multicollinearity is not a likely explanation. Father's education has a negative effect 
on weight-for-height. This implies that an increase in father's education leads to an 
increase in height but not in weight, so that the relative weight {to height) drops. In 
Bicol, children with better educated parents are more likely to have higher education 
(King, 1982), and the children are also more likely to have sedentary employment 
These factors will tend to keep weight down, compared to children performing more 
manual labor. 

The analysis of anthropometric indicators by sex does not conclusively show 
discrimination against either boys of girls. For girls, parental education's effect on 
height-for-age and weight-for-height (columns 1 and 3, table 4.Sa) is similar to the 
effect parental education has on the entire sample, while the effects of education on 
boys (columns 2 and 4) are insignificant. The opposite is true for arm circumference
for-age, where parental education's effect in the boy's sample (column 2, table 4.Sb) 
mirrors the results of the pooled sample. This suggests that there is no consistent 
discrimination against either sex (for example, girls "benefit" from father's education in 
height, boys in arm circumference, and girls are 11harmed 11 by it in weight). This does 
not reflect a clear pattern in upbringing favoring either sons or daughters. 

Tables 4.6a-4.6b include household expenditures per adult as a proxy for 
permanent income. This variable is instrumented by all of the exogenous variables, 
plus the total value of agricultural land, non-earned income, and the father1s age. 20 

For the height-for-age estimates, the effect of mother's education is negative, which 
matches the results for mother1s education in table 4.1 (column 4). Father's education 
is insignificant, which suggests that father's education is primarily a proxy for income. 
Both mother's and father's education have a negative effect on the child's arm 
circumference when the income proxy is included, but these are not significant at the 
10% level. rather1s education is a negative, although not significant, determinant for 

lO Tht- estimated expenditure equation is jointly significant. The t>ducation of both parents, total 
value of land, and non-earned income are significant determinants. 
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weight-for-height, as it was when the income proxy was excluded. Father's education 
is a positive determinant of hemoglobin count for children aged 6 months to six years, 
but not for older children (columns 1 and 2, table 4.6bl, which is the same result 
when the int.ume proxy was cxduded. 

The results suggest that the one of the nmst important effects of edu(ation is 
the provision of income and greater economic resources. Mother's education is 
shown to have no effect or a negative effect on health when father's education is 
included and father's education loses its significance when the endogenous income 
proxy is included. This differs from the findings in many other studies that argue that 
education (particularly, mother1s education) serves as a production input providing 
more health knowledge and a better use of existing resources, There are a number of 
explanations for this result. fime 1s a potential input into the production of child 
health, and it is possible that when mother's wages increase (as happens when 
education increases}, mother1s will spend less time on the production of child health 
and more time working in the market. If mother's education reduces infant mortality 
then it is possible that the weaker children of more educated women survive, they are 
less healthy than the surviving children of less educated mothers. 

B. Income and Wealth 
Tables 4.1-4.Sb incorporate the total value of owned agricultural land as a 

measure of household wealth and the amount of unearned income as a measure of 
the pure effect of income, Parents education also plays a major role in determining 
household income. Tables 4.6a-4.6b include household expenditures per adult as a 
proxy for household income; income is treated as an endogenous variable. 

The value of agricultural land consistently has a positive effect on child's height 
and arm circumference (tables 4.1 and 4.21. In addition to agricultural land's effect 
on increasing household resources, agricultural households may face lower relative 
prices for food due to home consumption,21 If this is the case, agricultural 
households will increase their relative expenditures on food {primarily rice), which is 
probably beneficial to producing height and muscle. Children in households with 
agricuftural land may have to work which probably makes them stronger compared to 
non.working children. This variable has no measurable effect on weight-for-height 
(table 4.31, which is surprising since weight-for-height is a measure of short term 
health and dependent on caloric consumption. It also has no significant effect on the 
level of hemoglobin in the blood (table 4.4), Higher income may increase the 
demand for food, but the ownership of land may shift this demand away from food 
with a high source of iron and towards grains. 

In most specifications for height-for-age and arm circumference-for-age, 
unearned income is a significant positive determinant of health (the exception is 
column 3 in table. 4.1). This confirms the hypothesis that inmme has a direct role in 

21 lf thf're is a price \.\1€dge between th~ producer's and consumer's price of food. 
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improving child health, since non-earned income is not affected by the household's 
allocation of time and does not alter the relative prices of home produced 
commodities, as the ownership of agricultural land or an increase in wage might. 
Non earned income is not a significant determinant for weight-for-height or the for 
hemoglobin count. 

The sample stratified by sex (tables 4.Sa-4.Sb) shows that agricultural land has 
a positive effect on the heights of children of both sexes, while it only appears to 
benefit the arm circumference of boys. Unearned income, on the other hand, only 
positively affects the height of boys and the weight and arm circumference of girls. In 
a rural society where boys tend to work and girls tend to stay in school, there may be 
reason to expect that boys would benefit more from the ownership of agricultural 
land than girls. It is not clear why non-earned income would affect children 
differently, although it is possible that households might use non-earned income to 
compensate girls for the benefits that boys receive from land ownership. Quisumbing 
(1994) finds that parents in the Central Luzon region of the Philippines do attempt to 
equalize inheritances among children. 

Household expenditures per adults is treated as an endogenous variable with 
all of the exogenous variables as instruments. 22 The results, in tahles 4.6a-4.6b, show 
that higher income has a positive effect on child's height and arm circumference. The 
effect of household expenditures on weight-for-height and on hemoglobin count is 
generally not significant. 

From these results, it appears that income is a major determinant of child 
health. Controlling for education and other household and community variables, 
increases in household income have a positive effect on long term child health 
measured by height-for-age. This does not support the claim that increases in income 
by themselves are insufficient to produce better child health-- better nutrition and 
health appear to have positive income elasticities. Weight-for-height does not 
respond to any of the measures of income, which is surprising since weight is 
dependent upon caloric consumption. Since height does respond to income-related 
variables, this suggests that increases in income only cause an increase in weight only 
in proportion to the increase in height and not in excess of this.23 

C. Parent and Child Characteristics 
Maternal and paternal height are consistently significant positive determinants 

of child's height and arm circumference. Adding parent's height does not change the 

22 The assumption of endogeneity was tested using the Hausman (1978) specification test The null 
hypothesis of exogenous household income can be rejected at the 1% level for height-for-age and arm 
circumference-for-age. The null hypothesis cannot be rejected for weight-for-height or for either 
sample of the hemoglobin count although neither predicted or actual household expenditure were 
significant for these outcomes 
23 Regressions of weighl-for-age controlling for parent.al height show that an increase in income lead 
to significant increase in weight 
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sign of any of the other significant variables but it does increase the standard errors of 
several variables, including mother's education. Since the genetic componenl of child 
height is inherited from both the father and the mother, it is benefidal to indude 
father's height,, when this vMiable is available, 

Parental height has a modest negative effec,t on weight-for-height, most likely 
because it tends to increase the height of the child without necessarily increasing the 
weight of the child. Mothers height has a positive effect on the hemoglobin count of 
younger children but not of older children (table 4.4). 

The results suggests that, relative to US children, Filipino boys are less healthy 
than girls when measured by anthropometric indicators, either for genetic reasons or 
because they receive relatively less attention and resources than girls.. Anemia is also 
more common among Bicol boys than girls in the 6 to 14 years age category,24 

As Filipino children age it appears that their relative height falls further behind 
that of American children. This may be the cumulative result of health problems and 
low nutritional intake. Hmvever arm circumference and weight increase with age 
relative to American children. The hemoglobin count also mcreases with age, as 
expected for biological rea~ons. 

D. Community Characteristics 
The effective price of potable water is proxied by the distance to waler supply 

and the availability of a private source of water. rhe condition of the local water 
supply may also cause externalities that affect health in addition to influencing the 
effective price of potable waler. 

Height~for-age does not respond to any of the community environmental 
vari~bles. This is surprising since more developed communities are expected to have 
lower incidence of disease and therefore healthier children. Weight-for-height does 
respond to these variables1 but the signs are not as expected. Increased acc.ess to 
water ls associated with a decrease in weight. For arm circumference, increased 
access to water is associated with smaller arm circumferences (although only 
significant at the , 1 O level in column 2 of table 4.3). A greater distance to water is 
also associated with a worsening of health1 as measured by arm circumference-by-age 
(column 2, table 4.31, as expected. 

For the hemoglobin level, the percentage of owned water exerts a positive 
effect as expected for children aged six months to six years (columns. 1 and 2, table 
4 .4), although it is insignificant for older children. The distance to water has a 
negative effect on the hemoglobin count, as expected, for children of all ages. 

24 Ii b~ are more prone to health problems than girls, an equitable distribution of resources might 
favor girl~ rt>lative to boys, 
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It is possible that these services increase weaker children's probability of 

survival, which might partially explain the negative association between an improved 

water supply and child heath (i.e. thinner arm circumferences). 

E. Prices 
Prices here are measured in terms of the prices of three commodities relative

to the consumer price of rice. The price of health care is proxied by the distance to 
the nearest public health facility and the distance to the nearest maternity clinic. The 
price of education {another measure of child quality) is proxied by the distance to 
secondary schools. 

The height of children does not appear to be significantly affected by any of 
the prices. Weight-for-height appears to be affected by the relative changes in the 
prices of kerosene. An increase in the price of kerosene is associated with an 
increase of health, as measured by weight. It is not clear why this would be the case. 
Kerosene is presumably a consumer good brought into rural communities. Thus the 
high price (compared to rice) would prevail in isolated rice produdng communities. 
Arm circumference-for-age is affected by the price of cooking oil in all specifications. 
An increase in the relative price of cooking oil is associated with a deterioration of 
child health. This may imply a shift in consumption from meat to rice, which might 
lower caloric and protein intake.25 However, an increase in the price of cooking oil 
are associated with an increase in the hemoglobin count in children of all ages. 
Because meat is a major source of iron, it is difficult to explain why an increase in the 
price of this commodity is associated with a decrease in health measured by arm 
circumference and an increase in hemoglobin count. 

An increase in the distance to health clinics is expected to have a negative 
impact on health, since it raises the relative price of health care. It was found to be 
insignificant for most of the specifications for all four measures of child health. If child 
health and education are complements then an increase in the distance to schools 
should be associated with a decrease in health. The results are contrary to 
expectation. Greater distance to secondary schools is associated with more weight.
for-height in most of the specifications (columns 1-3 in table 4.2) and thicker upper
arm circumferences. It is expected that a greater distance to maternity clinic is 
associated with a decrease in health. It is generally insignificant except for one 
specification of weight-for-height (column 21 table 4.2) and for the hemoglobin count 
of children age six months to six years (columns 1 and 2 1 table 14.4), where it is 
positive. 

2~ Specifications including the price levels instead of the relative prices (not reported here), show 
similar re~ults, with prices of kerosene positively affecting weight and arm cirnHnference and the price 
of cooking oil negatively affecting arm circumference. 
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Tt1ble 4.1 Reduced Form estimates of height-for-age, BMS sample of children. 

Z~score for height•for-age 
Variable i'v1olhf•r\ v<:1ri«bl~ on!l Father's variables: indud~d 

(1) 12) (l) (4) 

ln~,<~pt -2.06 -1 .12 ·2.19 -.715 

(12.06i .. '"'" (6.1<1)**'" {12..36)"'** (3.75)-1-H 

Mother's educaLinn, yeai~ .OUJ Ct59l'"""" .00849 (1.01} -.00850 (.81) .0207 (2.06)0 

Mothers height, z-scme 372 (14.64)'"'"'"' .288 /l0.95}'"** 

father's education, years 0497 (5.19)"""" .0316 t3 43)"'"'" 

Father's height, z-scoro .251 \9,36)""'"' 

Child male(yes=1J -.118 (2.S7)** ~.124 (;?]'9)*H •.113 (2.47)'""' -.122 CUl8J*'""' 

Child's <1gr,, months,* 1U 2 -.265 (5,68.)**c+- ~.262 {5.79)**"' -.262 (5.2,3)Ht -251 (5.62}*"'* 

V.alue of ,igrkultural land. pesos, .0105 .0111 .00949 .0106 

* 10-3 {3.95)**"' {4.34)*** (:),58)*** {4.17)*•• 

Non-earned income, pesos, .376 (1.98)""" A00 (2.19)*'" .290 (1.54) .299 (1.66)* 

t, o-1 
Dist. lo roral health unit, km ·.00137(.341 .00336 (.86) .00254 (.63) .00146\1.2.1! 

Disl tn semrn.fary school. km. ·.0106{1.48) -.00462 (.67) ·.00792 (1.11) -.00558 C8 I l 

Dist. to malemity dinic, km. ·.000619 :.28) -.00161 (.75; -,000443 (.20) -.00163 (78) 

Urban (yes=1) ·.00428 (.OS) .0142 (.19) ·.0166 (.201 -.0511 (.64) 

% of households in bar:angay •.0739 (.88} ·.128 (1.56) -.0497 (.59) -.107 (1.35) 

with own water supply 
Average distance in barang.,y 10 .0134 (.43} -.00545 C 18) -.o111 06i -.00349 {.12) 

household water-, m., * 10·1 

Price of kerosene/price of I ice .291 (.64) .537 (1.23) .491 {1.08) .689 (1.59) 

Price oi milk/price of rice -.01 ·11 (.55) -.0201. (1.04} ~.0164(.82) -.u18tl (.94} 

Price of cooking oil/(!rke of nee .0137 (1.07) -.0963 (1.04i .101 (.A<) -.0523 (.04) 

Numbcf of observations 3130 3130 3130 3130 
f-value 6.16 20.4:; 7.59 24.59 

R-squarc .0269 .0897 .0353 .118 
Absolute value- of student t stdlisttcs in pareflthesis 
"'"'* sigflif«:ant at ,01 level, ** significant at .05 level, • significant at, 10 level 
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Table 4.2 Reduced fom1 estimates of weighl•for-height, BMS sample of chiklren. 

Z-score for 'Neight-for-height 
Variable Mothc-rs vari.ables only F<ither's variables included 

Intercept 

Mother's education, years 
Mothers height 2-score 
Fatllf'r·~ t-ihwl\tion, years 
Father's heigh!, ;,-score 
Child rnale (yes= 1) 

Child's age, months, * 10·2 

V;ilue of agricultural land, pesos, 

* 10··3 

Non-earned income, pesos, 

* 10 3 

ni:;t lo rural health unit, km 
Di-.1. to secondary school, km, 
Dist to maternity dinic, km. 
1.Jr!J;Jn {yes= n 
'}{, of households in barangay 
with own water supply 
Average distance in bara:ngay to 

household water-, m.
1 

* 1 o••J 
Price of kerosene/price of rice 
Price of milk/price of rice 
Price of cooking oiVprice of rke 
Number of observations 
F-value 

(1) 

-,9.37 
\7.30)"""-T 
·.0038() (.62) 

·0977 
{2.92)"'""* 
. 144 {4.2Jj'"""" 

-,00121 (1.09) 

.0981 (.71) 

.()0339-\l.15) 

.00966 (1.86)"' 
-,000619 (.28) 

.00255 (1.58) 
•.190 ;J, 1Q)*U 

-.01s1 1.ao: 

1.01 (3.05}*** 
.0160 (.11) 
.112 (LW) 

3104 
4.32 

12) 131 
-1.04 ·.900 
(7.06}"'"''"' (6.94}0 "' 

.00239 (.38} -.00476 (.63) 
-.0414 (2.17)*" 

-.0139 Cl .c1q)*" 

·.0966 ·.0991 
(2.90)**" (2.92":0 

.143 (4.21)"'*"' • 143 (4.02)-i-'-'"' 

-.00217(1.12) -.00163(.95) 

.0939 (.68) ,122 (.88} 

.00317 (1.08} .00307 (1.04) 

.mJ903 n .74l"' .00893 (1.71 l* 

.0026S fl .65)* .00203 (1.56) 

-.0721 (1.20/ •,0668 (1.10) 
-.184 (3.01 ;0 • -.196 (3.20/**"' 

· .0160 i.71 I -.0"175 (.78) 

.9130 {2.96)"' 0 .956 (2.88)"'** 

.00268 (.18) · .0317 (.22) 
-.107 f1.S -.102 (1.10i 

3104 3104 
435 4.30 

R-sr.;11,me .0192 .0207 .0205 
Absolute value of student t statistics in parenthesis 
•"'• signific,mt at .01 level,"'"' slgnificant at .05 level,• significant at .10 levt-1 

141 
·1.00 
(6.89}*"'* 
.00521 \.68) 
-.0368 (1.8J;· 
,.0123 (1]5)* 

-.00245 l 12) 
-.0t}7t} 

(2.941'"** 
, 143 (4.18)•** 

.00193 (1.00) 

,116(.84) 

.00290 (.9Bi 

.00846 i1 .62) 
JJU2:W i1.62 
-.0663 0 .12) 
-.190 i3.10)'""'" 

-.0158 (.70) 

.934 (2,81 )'"H 

.00391 :,27; 
·.0982 (1.05] 

3104 
4.02 

.0217 
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Table 4. 3 Reduced Form estimates of arm circumferen<,,e-foN1ge, BMS sample of children. 

Z-score for arm drcumference-for-a~e 
Vari-ahlf" Mother's variables onlr Father's variables included 

11 J (2) 13) (4} 

Intercept · 1.45 -1.31 ~ 1.48 ·1.24 
(15,08)"""* (12.SO)tH {1 S.26f"** :11.36!*** 

Mother''> edu(·atlon, years 0147 {3,14}>'-H .0129 (1.7?)0 * ,00726 n .2m JJ0535 {.94) 

Mothers height, 7-ocore ,0541 (3.83)d"f. .0363 (2,44i""' 
Father's education, years .n120 (2.30)*'" .U0926 (1.76)'" 

Father's height, z-s.core .05f)Y (3.67)""'"" 

Child male (yes= 1) ~.120\4.73)"'""" ·,118 (4,97i*** ·.116(4.69i"H ~.117 (4.74''"''* 

Child's ase, months, .. 10-2 .144 (3.97)**" ,119 t3.95)**"' ,121 (4.01}*** .122 14.07)""""' 

V .tlue of agricultural land, pesos, .00253 ll .81)* .00265 {1.90)" .00230 (1.64)" .00253 (1.811' 

+ 10·3 

Non-earned income, peso5, .214 (2,11}** .217 (2,15)** .193 (1.89)* .191 (1.BcW 

* 10 3 

Dist to rural health unit, km .000412 CW) 0007 48 1.34) .()00701 1.32) .00105 (A9) 

Dist. to secondary school, km. .00914 .00994 .00971 .00982 
(2.37)*"' (2.59)""" (2.51 )** (2.55)*" 

Dist to maternity clinic, km. .00187 (1.57) .00178 (1.50) .00192 (1,62) .00176 (1.501 
Urban (yes""'1 I ➔.0879 \1.92:i* ➔ .0865 (1.89;* ·.0915 (LOO;** ➔.101 :2.21?* 
?{, of hous1?hokls in barangay ·.0692 (1521 ~.0781 (1]1}'" ·.0640 (1.40] -.Oi20 {1.58/ 
with own water supply 
Average disl,ince in barangay to -.0248 :1.s1) ➔ .0278(1.71/* ➔ .0253 (1.55/ ·.0261 (l .60) 

household water•, m., "HJ"3 

Price of kerosene/price of rice .283 (1.18) .308 (1.28) ,330 (1.37) .346 (1.44; 

Price of milk/price of rice .0012:3 L 11) .000380 W4J ·.0000378 (0) .000.123 (.03} 
Price of cooking; oil/price of rice -. 188 (2.71)*** ~.190 (2.75)'""'"' · .196(2.83)**'"' ·.213(3.08)*** 

t-,.;umber of obse,vations 2672 2672 2672 2672 
F·value 6.18 6.77 6.13 6.88 
R-square .0315 .0368 .0334 .0422 
Absolute value of student t statistics in parenthesis 
**" significant at ·,01 !eve!, *• significant at ,05 level, "' significant a! , 10 level 
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Table 4.4 Reduced Form estimates of hemoglobin count, BMS sample of children. 

Hemoglobin count (g./100 ml.) 

Variable Children aged six to 71 months Children dged 72 to 167 months 

111 (21 (31 141 
Intercept 
Mother's education, years 
Mother's height, ?-score 
Father's edui.;ation, years 

Father'~ heighl, 7-score 
Child male (yes=1) 

Child's age, months, * 10-2 

Value of agricultural land, pesos, 

* 1 o-·i 
Non-earned income, pesos, 

* 10-3 

Dist. to rural health unit, km 
LJist. to secondary school, km. 
LJist. to maternity clinic, km. 
Urban (yes=1) 
% of households in barangay 
with own water supply 
Average distance in barangay to 

household water-, rn., * 1 o-3 

Price of kerosene/price of rice 
Price of milk/price of rice 
Price of cooking oil/price of rice 

Number of observations 
F-value 

9.74 (n.n)*** 
.0297 (1.91)* 
.103 (2.14)** 

-.107 (1,321 
2.95 (13.79)*'"* 

.00623 (.95) 

-.00497 (. 13) 

-.00278 (.39) 
-.00196(.15) 
.0117 (2.86)*** 
-.141 (.97) 
.345 (237)** 

-.237 (4.34)*** 

.254 (.32) 

.000222 (.01) 

.329 (1.36) 

1249 
16.46 

9.51 (27.07)*** 10.7 (37.34)*'"'" 
-.00787 (.421 .0130 (1.07) 

.0831 (1,641' .0230 (.64) 

.0620 (3.55)**'" 
-.00900 (.181 
-.107 (1.33) -.222 (3.49)*** 

2.96 (13.88)'""'* .732 (7.12)*** 

.00407 (.62) .00461 (1.39) 

-.159 (.39) .0382 (.16) 

-.00260 (.37) .00562 (.98) 

-.0012.5 (.10) -.00696 (.701 
.0124 {3.04)*** -.00438 11.421 
-.14611.001 -.248 (2.07)'"* 
.357 (2.46)'"* .105 (.88) 

-.239 (4.54)*** -.163 (3.94)"'*"' 

.549 (.69) .858 (1.35) 
-.00281 (.08) .0325 (1.18) 
.241 (.97) .429 (2.49)** 

1249 1837 
15.39 7.10 

R-square .1668 .1753 .0552 
Absolute value of student t statistics in parenthesis 
*** significant at .01 level,** significant at .05 level,* significant at .10 level 

10.6 (35. 12)'"'"* 
-.00350 (.24) 
.01 36 (.36) 
.0273 (2.08)** 
.00424 (.11) 
-.217 (.1.42)*** 
.732 (7.11)'"** 

.00411 (1.24) 

-.0116 (.04) 

.00644 (1.14) 
-.00517 (.57) 
-.00433 {1.41) 
-.257 (2.15)** 
.126(1.06) 

-.162 (3.68)*** 

.953 (1.50) 

.0289 (1,041 

.420 (2.43)** 

1837 
6.53 
.0575 
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Table 4.Sa Reduced Form estimates of anthropometric indicators, by sex of child, BMS sample of 
children. 

Variable 

Intercept 
Mother's education, years 
Mother's height, z-scorc 
Father's education, years 

Father's height, z-score 

Child's age, months, * 10-2 

Value of agricultural land, pesos, 

'"10-3 

Non-earned income, pesos, 

* 1 Q-.l 

Dist_ to rural health unit, km 
Dist. to secondary school, km. 
Dist. to maternity clinic, km. 
Urban (yes=1) 

% of households in barangay 
with own water supply 
Average distance in barangay to 

household water-, m., * 10-3 

Price of kerosene/price of rice 
Price of milk/price of rice 
Price of cooking oil/price of rice 

Number of observations 
F-value 

Anthropometric Indicators 

Height-for-age 

Girls Boys 

111 121 
-.8.H (3.12)*** 

-.0.142 (230)** 
.241 (6.64)*** 
.0426 (3.21),1;** 

.229 (6.02)*** 
-.300 (4.66)**"' 

.00928 
(2.24)** 

.518(1.68)* 

.00926 (1.72)"' 

.0140 (1.38) 

.00143 (.51) 
-.0223 (.28) 
-.0657 (.56) 

-.00881 (.18) 

1.04 (1.71 )* 

-.0292 (.24) 
-.0420 (.24) 

1536 
11 .43 

-.729 (2.70)*** 
-.00738 (.54) 
.344 (8.91)*** 
.00200 (1.55) 

.270 (7.10)*** 
-.205 (3.31 )"'*"' 

.0112 
(3.43)*** 

.173(.771 

-.00554 (.10) 

.0232 (.25) 
-.00120 (.37) 
-.0730 (.65) 
-.149 (1.32) 

-.00969 (.26) 

.2391.381 
-.00174 (.04) 
.0363 (.21) 

1594 
15.17 

WeighL-for-heighL 

Girls Boys 
131 141 

-.872 (4.31)*** 
.00977 (.86) 
.0431 (1.57) 
-.0291 
(2.89)*** 
.0147 (.51) 
.184 (3.76)"'** 

-.0303 (.97) 

-.186 (.781 

.00447 (1.06) 

.01 34 (1.75)* 
-.00206 (.97) 
-.0261 (30) 
-.158(1.79)* 

-.0641 (1.77)* 

.384 (.831 

.00499 (.251 

.0286 {.21) 

1518 
3.01 

-1.24 (6.03)*** 
.000977 (.09) 
-.0322 (1.09) 
.00399 
(.41) 

-.0203 (.701 
.106 (2.23)** 

-.00578 (.23) 

.321 (1.87)* 

.00101 (.24) 

.00485 (.67) 

.00298 (1.21) 
-.107 (1.26) 
-.225 (2.61)*** 

-.0104 (.36) 

1.43 (2.99)*** 
.0546 (.26) 
-.156 (1.20) 

1586 
2.21 

R-squarc .1047 .1334 .0311 .0220 
Absolute value of student t statistics in p.ut:>nlhesis 
*** significant at .01 level, ** significant at .05 level, * significant at .10 level 
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Table 4.56 Reduced Form estimates of arm circumference, by sex of child, BMS sample of children. 

Health rox 
Variable Arm circumference for-age 

Cirls Boys 
111 (2) 

Intercept -1.17 (7.8Y)*** -1.46 (g.30)*** 

Mother's education, years .00495 (.60) .00656 (.84) 

Mother's height, z-score .0376 (1.89)* .355 (1.61) 

Father's education, years .0052Y (.72) .ffl 24 (1.66)* 

Father's height, z-score .0360 (1 72)* .0650 (2.77)*** 

Child's age, months, * 1 □-2 ."128 CL03)* u .112 (2.64)**'" 

Value of agricultural land, pesos, .000691 1.31) .00430 (2.34)** 

* 10-3 

Non-earned income, pesos, .427 (2.57)** .0795 (.61) 

* 10 1 

Dist. lo rur~I health unit, km .00646 -.00492 (1.58) 

(2.13)** 

Dist. to secondary school, km. .00387 (JO) .0169 (3.15)*** 

Dist. to maternity clinic, km. .000622 (.40) .00388 (2.14)** 

Urban (yes--"1) -.101 (1.54) -.0986 (1.54) 

% of households in barangay -.0208 (.32) -.148 (2.28)** 

with own water supply 
Average distance in barangay to -.0283 ("I :1.1) -.00252 (1.18) 

household walf'r-, rn., + 1 o-3 

Price of kerosene/price of rice .634 (1.92)'" .00460 (.01) 

Price of milk/price of rice -.0145 (.99) -.0213 (1.34) 

Price of cooking oil/erice of rice -.310 (3.15)'"'"'" -.112 (1.15) 

Number of observations 1325 1347 

r-value 3.42 4.35 

R-square .040-1 .0497 
Absolute value of student t statistics in parenthesis 
'"'"* significant at .01 level, ** significant at .05 level, * significant at .10 level 
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Table 4.6a Estimates of anthropometric indicators, with endogenous income proxy (household 
expenditures per adult.) included, BMS sample of children. 

Variable Z-score for height Z-score forweight-

Intercept 

Mother's education, years 
Mother's height, z-score 
Father's education, years 
Father's height, 7-score 

Child male (yes=1) 

Child's age, months, * 10-2 

Household Expenditures per 

,id ult* 1 □-:, a 

Dist. to rural health unit, km 
Dist. to secondary school, km. 
Dist. to maternity clinic, km. 
Urban (ycs=1) 

% of households in b,uangay 
with own water supply 
Average distance in barangay 10 

household water-, m., * 10-3 

for age for-height 

11 I 
-1.08 (5.26)*** 

-.0528 (3.72)*** 
.261 (9.47)*** 
-.0186 (1.04) 
.229 (8.27)'"'""' 
-.121 (2.76)*** 
-.231 (5.19)*** 

.338 (3.60)*** 

.0149 (3.16)*** 
-.00997 (1.41) 
-.00409 (1.83)* 
-.0994 (1.22) 
.0667 (.71) 

.0112 (.38) 

121 
-1.02 (6.47)*** 
.00268 (.25) 
.00383 (1.85)* 
-.0156 (1.171 
.00340 (.16)*** 
-.0988 (2.96)*** 
.141 (4.14)**"' 

.0236 (.29) 

.000334 (.941 

.00785 11.47) 

.00234 (1.37) 
-.0732 (1.18) 
-.180 (2.53)*"' 

-.0142 (.63) 

Price of kerosene/price of rice .761 (1.75)* .926 (2.79)*** 
Price of milk/price of rice -.0336 (1.71)* .00304 (.20) 
Price of cooking oil/price of rice .00308 (.03) -.0971 (1.04) 

Number of observations 3130 3104 
F-value 25.39 4.19 
R-square .1154 .0213 

Z-score for upper 
arm circumference 

for a e 

131 
-1.38 (12.03)*** 
-.01 ·1 .1 (136) 

.0255 (1.68)* 

-.0143 (1.411 
.0411(2.65)*** 
-.118 (4.76)*** 
.128 (4.26)*** 

.181(2.91)*** 

.00556 (2.10)** 

.00698 (1.74)* 

.000543 (.431 
-.138 (2.61)*** 
.149 (.28) 

-.0218 (.1.33) 

.3SS (1 .48) 
-.00748 (.68) 
-.215 (3.10) 

2672 
7.32 
.0423 

a- endogenous. Instruments include all exogenous variables, plus the total value of owned 
agricultural land, non-earned income, and father's age. 

Absolute value of student t statistics in parenthesis 

*** significant at .01 level, ** significant at .05 level, * significant at .1 0 level 
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Table 4.6b Estimates of anthropometric indicators, with endogenous income proxy (household 
expenditures per adult) included. 

Hemoglobin rnunl (g./100 ml.) 

Variable Child age six to 72 Child age 72 to 167 
months months 

(I) (2) 

Intercept 9.46 (26.22)"""* 10.5 (31.5)'"""' 
Mother's education, years -.0131 (.61) -.00565 (.26) 
Mother's height, z-score .0756 (1.44) .0107(.28) 

Father's educdlion, years .0501 (1 .65)* .0244 (1.05) 

Father's height, z-score -.00975 (:19) .0ffl 09 (.03) 

Child male (yes=1) -.107 (1.32) -.214 (3.37)*** 

Child's age, months, "' 10-2 .0296 (13.85)*** .0741 (7.08)*** 

Household Expenditures per .0828 (.50) .0322 (.23) 

adult* 10-3 a 

Dist. to rural health unit, km -.0000370 (.01) .00739 (1.14) 

Dist. to secondary school, km. -.000165 (.01) -.00542 (.54) 
Dist. to maternity clinic, km. .0116 (2.60)*** -.00432 (1.37) 
Urban (yes=1) -.152 (1.03) -.262 (2.18)** 
% of households in barangay .381 (2.47)** .147 (1.06) 
with own water supply 
Average distance in barangay to -.234 (4.35)*** -.165 (3.75)*** 

household water-, m., * 1 0 ·3 

Price of kerosene/price of rice .717 (.86) .932 {1.40) 
Price of milk/price of rice -.00999 (.26) .0285 {1.03} 
Price of cooking oil/price of rir:e .207 (.85) .430 (2.46)** 

Number of observations 1249 1837 
F-value 16.35 6.84 
a- endogenous. Instruments include all exogenous variables, plus the total value of owned 
agricultural land, non-earned income, and father's age. 
Absolute value of student t statistics in parenthesis 
*** signifirant at .01 level, ** significant at .05 level, "' significant at .10 level 
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s. Conclusion 

This study investigated the determinants of child health, using anthropometric 
and nutrition outcomes as proxies for underlying child health. Four outcomes were 
studied: height-for-age 1 interpreted as a proxy for long term health; and arm 
circumference-for-age, weight-for-height, and hemoglobin count, all as indicators of 
the child's current health stat.us. 

Economic variables, such as income and household assets, were found to be 
significant determinants of health. Tables 5.1 a-d show the effects of changing several 
policy variables on the endogenous outcomes. Education has a positive effect on 
health, although it was not clear whether father's or mother's education is the more 
effective determinant of child health. The estimation that includes both maternal and 
paternal variables (used for the calculations in tables 5.1 a-d) show that the father's 
education is significant while the mother's education is not. The ownership of 
agricultural land has a positive effect on child health. Agricultural land is not only a 
source of income, it is also a source of employment and of nutrition. Non-earned 
income also benefits child health in some of the specifications. Community 
characteristics have an effect on health, although not always as expected. 

The sample was partitioned by sex to test for evidence of discrimination on 
the basis of sex. There appears to be no evidence of systematic discrimination. 

When treated as an endogenous variable, higher income was found to lead to 
better health when measured by height-for-age and arm circumference-for-age. 
Since education generally loses part its significance, at least part of education's 
beneficial effect on health should be attributed to an increase of economic resources. 

The results show that weight-for-height is relatively invariable to changes in 
economic variables, including those that influence height-for-age. This implies that 
weight only increase to maintain the same relative weight for each height. Filipino 
children are relatively thin regardless of their height. 

This study suggests a number of policy implications that can be explored in 
future research. It appears that in the Philippines, fathers do play a role in promoting 
good child health. Health programs should attempt to incorporate their inputs as well 
as those of the mother and future studies should not ignore the father's potential role. 

Income also plays a major role in determining health, as might be expected in 
an area where caloric consumption can be quite limited. The provision of sanitary 
inputs or additional medical services may be wasted if the household does not have 
the economic means to provide for their children's nutrition. 

One clear message from this analysis is that health does depend on the 
household's actions and that household's action can be a more important determinant 
of health than government's inputs. Government policy should not ignore the 
household's fundamental role nor should they assume that households do not react to 
policy changes. 
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Table5.la Predicted Z··S<:ore of Height-for-l".ge 
Calc.ulated at the samele mean from estimates in column 4, table 4.1 

Variable worse ~ituation bad situ.ation samelc mean ~ood situation best situation 

Moth~rs N11 t>dm:alion I ow Fducatiun s,m1plt> MP.Ul High School Post Graduate 

Education (0) (3) (.1.75) completed (10): Education (15) 
·2,08 ·2,14 -2.20 ·2,29 -2,39 

Father'> No eclucation Low Lducation Sample Mean High School Post Graduate 

Education (Ol (3) (5.49) completed (10J: EdlK:'.;11ion 1.1 'i) 
-2.39 -2.29 -2.20 •2.07 ~ 1.92 

Value of f\.lo land Small land Sample mean Medium land Large rand 
agricultural (O} (2000): !2630ic holding OSOOOJ: holding (J.0000): 
!and 2.23 -2.21 -220 207 -1.91 

Uno':.ime<l None Limited Sampie Mean Moderate large F...irnings 
incomP (O} (10) (17 6) (150) (270) 

-2.21 <!.20 -2,20 ·2 16 -2.13 

U1st1nce to RHU Very RHU Distant Sampk:Mc.:in RHU Near RHUin 

Rural Health Distant \25} (13) (6.48) (4) 13arangay (OJ 

Clink* <2,17 2.19 ·2.20 -2,21 -2.21 

Oista:nn1 to Cli11icVery Clinic Distant Sampfe Mean Clink "-Je;u Clinic in 

Maternity Di-,\;;nl (36) (21} {1(1.3: (4) Bar,mga.y (O} 

Oinic"' -2.22 -2.2'1 -2.20 -2.19 ·2,18 
Distance to School Very School Uistant Sample i\.1ean School t\lear School in 
Secondary Distant (16) (7) (3.62/ {2) Barangay (0) 

Schools"' •2.24 -2.22 -2.20 -2.19 -2 HS 

% of HHolds None Limited Sample Mean Moderate All Holds 
with Own (0%) (20%) (41.4%) (65%) (100%) 

Wator Suee!l: 2.15 ·2,18 -2.20 -2.23 -2.26 

Distance to HHo!ds Very HHolds Distant Sample Mean HHolds Close to HHo!ds at Water 

HHokl Water Distant from from Water (272) Water tm 
Supply* Water (2500; ;1000} -2.20 (100) •2.20 

·2,21 -2.20 -2,20 

" Not signrficant at the ,20 level. 
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Table 5.1 b Predicted Z-score of Weight-for-height 
Calculated at the samele mean from estimates in column 4, table 4.2 

Variable worse situation bad situation samele mean good situation best situation 

Mothe~s No education Low Education Sample Mean High School Post Graduate 
Education* (OJ 131 15.75) completed (10): Education (15) 

-.72 -.70 -.69 -.66 -.64 

Father's No education Lnw Education Sample Mean High School Post Graduate 
Education IOI (3) (5.95) completed (10): Education (15) 

-.61 -.65 -.69 -.74 -.80 

Value of No land Small land Sample mean Medium land large land 
agricultural (OJ (2000i (2640): holding (15000): holding (300001: 
land* -.69 -.69 -.69 -.64 -.63 
Unearned None limited Sample Mean Moderate Large Earnings 
Income* IOI 11 OJ (17.6) (150) 1270) 

-.69 -.69 -.69 -.66 -.64 

Distance to RHU Very RHU Distant Sample Mean RHU Near RHU in 
Rural Health Distanl (25) (131 (6.49) 141 Barangay (O) 

Clinic -.63 -.67 -.69 -.69 -.70 
Distance to Clinic Very Clinic Distant Sample Mean Clinic Near Clinic in 
Maternity Distant (36) 121 I (10.21 141 Barangay (0) 
Clinic -.61 -.64 -.69 -70 -.71 

Distance to School Very School Distant Sample Mean School Near School in 
Secondary Distant (16) (71 (3.621 121 Barangay (O} 

Schools -.58 -.66 -_6g -.70 -.72 
% of HHolds None limited Sample Mean Moderate All HHolds 
with Own (0%1 (20%) (41.1%1 (65%} (100%1 
Water Sul t -.61 -.65 -.69 -.73 -.80 
Distance to HHolds Very HHolds Distant Sample Mean HHolds Close to HHolds at Water 
HHold Water Distant from from W,l.ler (274) Water (0I 
Supply* Water (2500) 110001 -.69 (1001 -.68 

-.72 -.70 -.68 
* Not significant at the .20 level. 
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fable 5.1c Predicted Z-st::ore of Arm Circumferenac 

Calculated at the same;!e mean from estimates in column 4 in table 4 .3 

Variable worse situation bad situation samele- mean sood situation best situation 

Mothers No education Low Education Sample Mean High School Post Graduate 
Education (0) {3) {J.78; completed {1 OJ: Education (15) 

-1.:HI -1.36 -1.35 -1 .32 -1.J-0 
father':; No education Low Education Sample Mean HighSd-1001 PciSt Graduate 
LdUf.ation (0) {3) G.9Sj completed 00): Education (1.J/ 

-1 A-0 -1.37 -1.35 · 1.31 1.26 
Value of '-lotmd Small land Sample mean Medium l;.nd L.Hge l,rnd 
agricultural (0) {2000;: \2600}: holding (1 5000): holding (30000): 
land ·1.35 -1.35 -1.35 -1.31 -1.28 

Unearned None Limited Sample Mean Moderate large farning5 
lrx1Jrm' ~JI (10j (17.8) (150) (270) 

-1.35 -1.JS -l.35 -1.35 -1.J5 

Distance to RHU Very RHU Distant Sample Mean RHU Near RHGln 
Rural Health Distant (2 5) (13) {6.56) (4} Barangay (0) 

Clinic · 1.33 -1.34 -1.35 -1.35 -1.30 
IJistimce to Clinic Very Clinic Distant Sample Mean Clinic Near Clinic in 

Malf!mity Distant (36) (21) {10,4j (4) Barangay (0) 
Clinic .1,31 -1.33 -1.35 -1.36 -1.37 

Distance to Schaal Very School Distant Sample Mean School Near School in 

Secondary Distant (16) (71 (3.63) (2) Barangay (0) 

Schools -1.22 -1.31 -1.35 -1.36 -1.38 

% of HHolds None limited Sample Mean Moderate All HHolds 
with Own (0%) (20%) {41.4%) (65%) (100%) 

Water Suppl~ -1.32 -1.33 -1.35 -1.36 -1.39 

Distance to HHolds Very HHolds Distant Sample Mean HHolds Close to HHolds at Water 
HHold Water Distant from from Water (283) Water 10) 
Supply Water (2500} 11000) -1.35 (100) -1.40 

-1.34 -1.34 -1.36 

* Not significant at the . 20 level. 
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Table 5.ld Predicted I lemoglobin Count, children aged six months to six years 

Calculated at the samele mean from estimates in column 2 in table 4.4 

Variable worse situation bad situation samele mean ~ood situation best situation 

Mother's No education Low Education Sample Mean High School Post Graduate 
Education* 10) 13) (6.06} completed (10): Education (1 5) 

-11.3 11.3 11.2 11.2 11.2 
Father's No educal.ion Low Fd ucation Sample Mean High School Post Graduate 
Education 10) (3) (6.161 completed (1 OJ: Education (15) 

10.9 11.0 11.2 11..5 11.8 

ValuP. of No land Small land Sample mean Medium land Large land 
agricultural ID} (1000): {1950i holding (15000): holding (300001: 
land* 11.2 11.2 11.2 11.3 11.4 
Unearned None limited Sample Mean Moderate Large Earnings 
Income* (01 11 0I (14.0) {1S0I (270) 

11.2 11.2 11.2 11.2 11.2 
Distance to RHU Very RHU Distant Sample Mean Rt-lU Near RHU in 
Rural Health Distant (25) 1131 (6.74) (41 Barangay (0) 
Clinic* 11.2 ·11.2 11.2 11.2 11.3 
Distance to Clinic Very Clinic Distant Sample Mean Clinic Near Clinic in 
Matnnity Distant (36) (21) (10.5) 141 Barangay (0) 
Clinic 11.5 11.4 11.2 11.2 11 .1 
Distance to School Very School Distant Sample Mean School Near School in 
Secondary Distant (16) (71 (3.74) 121 Barangay (OJ 
Schools* 11.2 11.2 11.2 11.2 11.2 
% of HHolds None Limited Sample Mean Moderate All HHolds 
with Own 10%) (20%) (41.4%} 165%1 (100%) 
Water Suepl:i:: 11.1 11.2 11.2 11.3 11.4 
Distance to HHolds Very HHolds Distant Sample Mean HHolds Close to HHolds at Water 
HHold Water Distant from from Water (2941 Water (0) 
Supply Water (2500) 110001 11.2 IHJO) 11.3 

10.7 11 .1 11.3 
* Not signific.ant at the .20 level. 
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